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Objective: To test the hypothesis that oral desogestrel (DSG) plus testosterone would uniformly and rapidly
suppress sperm concentrations in young men as effectively as levonorgestrel (LNG) plus testosterone and
cause less high-density lipoprotein (HDL) suppression and weight gain.

Design: Single-blind, randomized trial.

Setting: VA Puget Sound and University of Washington, Seattle, Washington.

Patient(s): Twenty-four healthy young men, aged 20–49.

Intervention(s): Subjects were randomized to three groups of men who were administered 6 months of
therapy with oral DSG plus im testosterone enanthate: 150mg of DSG plus 50 mg of testosterone (DSG 150-T
50), 150mg of DSG plus 100 mg of testosterone (DSG 150-T 100) or 300mg of DSG plus 100 mg of
testosterone (DSG 300-T 100). We compared these three groups to two groups of historical controls of 100
mg of im testosterone alone or 150mg of oral LNG plus 100 mg of im testosterone (LNG 125-T 100 group)
enrolled in similar studies.

Main Outcome Measure(s): Suppression of sperm counts to severe oligoazoospermia (sperm counts,1 3
106/mL) and azoospermia, weight gain, and serum high-density cholesterol (HDL) suppression.

Result(s): Azoospermia was achieved in all eight men receiving DSG 150-T 100 and seven of the eight men
in the DSG 300-T 100 group. DSG 150 or 300 plus T 100 suppressed spermatogenesis as effectively as LNG
125-T 100 and more effectively than DSG 50-T 100 or testosterone alone. All groups tended to gain weight
compared with their baseline, but the weight gain was greatest (and statistically significant) in the DSG 150-T
100, DSG 300-T 100, and LNG 125-T 100 groups. Serum HDL levels were modestly suppressed in all groups,
and this effect was greatest in the DSG 300-T 100 and LNG 125-T 100 groups.

Conclusion(s): The combination of DSG plus testosterone is a very effective regimen for suppression of
spermatogenesis and has acceptably low side effects. (Fertil Sterilt 2000;74:707–14. ©2000 by American
Society for Reproductive Medicine.)
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The administration of high dosages of ex-
ogenous testosterone or testosterone plus a pro-
gestin can suppress circulating gonadotropins
to near undetectable levels and sperm concen-
trations to azoospermia or to severe oli-
goazoospermia (,1.03 106 sperm/mL) in nor-
mal, healthy men (1–3). In the World Health
Organization (WHO) efficacy trial of the con-
traceptive effectiveness of high-dosage IM tes-
tosterone (200 mg/wk) in normal men, the
pregnancy rates per 100 person-years were 0%

in the men whose sperm counts suppressed to
azoospermia and 1% in the men whose sperm
counts suppressed to,1 3 106/mL. These
failure rates compare favorably to rates of re-
versible female methods, such as injectable and
oral hormonal contraceptives (0.3 and 3 per
100 person-years) and the most common re-
versible male method, the condom (12 per 100
person-years) (3, 4). However, administration
of high-dosage exogenous testosterone (200
mg/wk) alone does not uniformly suppress
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spermatogenesis, it causes weight gain, and tends to suppress
high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol levels (5).

More recently, combination regimens of lower dosages of
progestins plus androgens have been investigated and seem
to be promising (6). We previously showed that the admin-
istration of high-dosage oral levonorgestrel (LNG, 250 or
500 mg/d) plus testosterone enanthate (100 mg/wk IM) to
normal young men was more rapidly and uniformly effective
in achieving severe oligoazoospermia or azoospermia than
exogenous testosterone alone. However, the combination of
high-dosage LNG plus testosterone caused significant sup-
pression of serum HDL cholesterol levels and weight gain
(7). A lower-dosage LNG (125mg/d orally) plus testosterone
(100 mg/wk) regimen was as effective as the higher-dosage
LNG plus testosterone regimens in achieving severe oli-
goazoospermia or azoospermia, but lower-dosage LNG plus
testosterone caused less suppression of HDL cholesterol
levels and less weight gain (8).

Although the combination of lower-dosage LNG plus
testosterone seems to be a promising possible male contra-
ceptive regimen, there has been interest in using combina-
tions of less androgenic progestins plus T. Desogestrel
(DSG), a potent synthetic progestin that has been used in
recently developed female oral contraceptive pills, may
cause less HDL suppression (9). In this study, we tested the
hypothesis that oral DSG plus low-dosage testosterone
would uniformly and rapidly suppress sperm concentrations
in young men as effectively as oral low-dosage LNG plus
low-dosage testosterone without causing HDL suppression
or weight gain.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
Normal men, aged 20–49 years, were recruited by ad-

vertisement on bulletin boards, in newspapers, and on the
radio. Inclusion criteria were a normal medical history and
physical examination; the absence of current use of prescrip-
tion medications; normal basal serum testosterone, FSH, and
LH levels; three successive normal seminal fluid analyses
(sperm count.20 3 106/mL and motility and oval forms
.50% after 48 hours of ejaculatory abstinence) on speci-
mens collected at 2-week intervals; and normal values on
routine hematology, blood chemistry, urinalysis, and fasting
lipid profiles. Exclusion criteria included any history of
significant acute or chronic medical illness, alcohol abuse,
anabolic steroid use, or reproductive dysfunction.

After screening 42 men, 18 were excluded from comple-
tion of the treatment phase of the study. Four men were
excluded because of baseline low sperm concentration, two
men because of prescription psychotropic medication use,
one man for dyslipidemia, one man for significant hyperten-
sion and hematuria, one man for alcohol abuse, and one man
did not want weekly im shots. Seven men discontinued the

study because they were unable to attend clinic regularly,
and one man was discontinued because he failed to comply
with the protocol.

Experimental Design
After meeting the screening criteria, 24 subjects were

entered into a 3-month control period during which monthly
baseline serum hormone levels and biweekly seminal fluid
analyses were performed while no hormones were adminis-
tered. At the end of the control period, each subject entered
a 6-month administration period and was randomized in a
single-blind, balanced design to one of three groups: 6
months of 150mg of oral DSG daily plus 50 mg of im
testosterone enanthate weekly (DSG 150-T 50 group; n5 9),
or 6 months of 150mg or 300mg of oral DSG daily plus 100
mg of im testosterone enanthate weekly (DSG 150-T 100
and DSG 300-T 100 groups; n5 7 and 8, respectively). Each
subject received either one active tablet of 150mg and one
placebo DSG or two active tablets depending on his group
assignment. Each subject kept a medication log book that
was reviewed monthly.

For purposes of comparing efficacy and side effects of
DSG plus testosterone with a progestin-androgen combina-
tion regimen that was previously shown to be a promising
male contraceptive regimen, we included data from groups
of normal, healthy young men (T-alone group and LNG
125-T 100 group; n5 18 for each group) who were assessed
in identical studies (7, 8) to the one reported here except that
they received testosterone enanthate (100 mg/wk im) alone
or in combination with low-dosage LNG (125mg/d po).
After the treatment period, all subjects entered a recovery
period that extended until two consecutive sperm concentra-
tions were within the individual’s control range.

All subjects gave informed consent, and the studies were
approved by the University of Washington Human Subjects
Review Committee and the Veterans Affairs Puget Sound
Health Care System Research and Development Committee.

Measurements
Monthly interviews and physical examinations were per-

formed by physicians throughout the study. Seminal fluid
analysis was performed every 2 weeks on samples obtained
by masturbation after 48 hours of abstinence. Monthly blood
samples were obtained for measurement of serum testoster-
one, FSH, and LH levels. During treatment, blood samples
were drawn immediately before the administration of testos-
terone. Monthly nadir and peak serum DSG levels were
measured from samples taken immediately before and 1 hour
after DSG ingestion. Monthly urinalysis and measurement of
blood counts and serum electrolytes, creatinine, and hepatic
function tests were performed. A lipid panel (total choles-
terol, HDL, apoprotein A-I [apoA-I] levels, low-density li-
poprotein [LDL], and triglycerides levels) was performed on
serum obtained after a 12-hour fast once during the control
period, once after the 3rd and 6th months of the treatment
period, and once during the recovery period.
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Hormone and Lipid Assays

Serum testosterone levels were measured by radioimmu-
noassay with use of reagents from the WHO-matched re-
agent program by methods previously described (10). The
assay sensitivity was 0.017 nmol/L; the intraassay and inter-
assay variabilities were 5.1% and 9.8%, respectively. Serum
FSH and LH levels were measured in the Delfia immunoflu-
orometric assay (Wallac Oy, Turku, Finland). The sensitiv-
ities of the Delfia assays were,0.016 IU/L and,0.018
IU/L for FSH and LH, respectively. Intraassay coefficients
of variation were 2.3% for FSH and 2.8% for LH. Interassay
coefficients of variation were 4.0% for FSH and 5.0% for
LH. DSG levels were assayed by radioimmunoassay at NV
Organon. All samples from each individual were measured
in the same hormone assays to avoid interassay variability.
Hormone sensitivities were determined by the first point
discernible from zero on standard curves.

Lipid analyses were performed on freshly prepared (un-
frozen) plasma samples that were centrifuged within hours
of collection. Total plasma cholesterol and triglycerides were
measured enzymatically at the Northwest Lipid Research
Clinic (Seattle, WA) on the Abbott Spectrum multichromatic
instrument (Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, IL); cho-
lesterol was measured by a Trinder-type method and tri-
glycerides by a ultraviolet light method (11). High-density
lipoprotein cholesterol was separated from plasma by pre-
cipitation with dextran sulfate-magnesium (12). Low-density
lipoprotein was calculated indirectly by the Friedewald
equation (13).

Sperm Counts

Azoospermia was defined as two or more consecutive
sperm counts of zero, and severe oligoazoospermia was
defined as two or more consecutive counts of,1 3 106

spermatozoa/mL. Sperm count recovery was defined as the
first of three normal sperm counts (.20 3 106/mL) with at
least one value equal to the subject’s mean baseline count.
Sperm counts were determined by a Coulter counter (Coulter
Electronics, Inc., Hialeah, FL), and concentrations of,153
106/mL were confirmed by direct determination with use of
a hemocytometer (14, 15). Sperm motility assessment was
performed according to the WHO laboratory manual for the
examination of human semen and sperm-cervical mucus
interaction (16).

Statistical Analysis
The groups were compared by ANOVA with a Duncan’s

post hoc test. When baseline differences were found between
the four groups, the data were also analyzed by analysis of
covariance (ANCOVA), but the results yielded from the
ANCOVA did not differ from the ANOVA. Comparisons
that included the historical controls (testosterone alone and
LNG 125-T 100) and the other four groups were performed
with use of unpairedt tests. The analyses for severe oli-
goazoospermia and azoospermia were performed with use

of a Kaplan-Meier curve with a log rank analysis andx2

analysis.

RESULTS

Baseline Characteristics
The three groups were similar in all of their baseline

clinical and biochemical characteristics except that the DSG
150-T 100 group had significantly higher serum total cho-
lesterol, triglyceride, and hemoglobin levels than the other
two DSG-T groups (Table 1).

All but 2 of the 24 men completed the full 6 months of
treatment. For reasons unrelated to the study, two of the
subjects in the DSG 150-T 50 group discontinued after 18
and 22 weeks of treatment, respectively. The first DSG
150-T 50 subject was azoospermic on his penultimate sem-
inal fluid sample, but his final sample obtained during treat-
ment was 8.73 106/mL. He was included in the analysis for
severe oligoazoospermia and was considered a nonresponder
because he did not meet strict criteria of two consecutive
sperm counts of,1 3 106/mL. The other DSG 150-T 50
subject had two consecutive samples of 0.13 106 sperm/mL
before ceasing to submit seminal fluid specimens. He was
included in the analysis for severe oligoazoospermia as a
responder. Neither subject was included in the analysis for
severe azoospermia.

Response to Treatment

Sperm Counts

The DSG groups and two historical controls (LNG 125-T
100 and testosterone alone) were analyzed according to
whether they achieved severe oligoazoospermia (,1 3 106

sperm/mL) or azoospermia. Severe oligoazoospermia and
azoospermia were achieved more uniformly in the groups
who received progestin plus testosterone 100 (DSG 150-T
100, DSG 300-T 100, and LNG 125-T 100) than the DSG
150-T 50 or T-alone groups (Table 2 and Figs. 1 and 2). All
the men in the DSG 150-T 100 and seven of eight men in the
DSG 300-T 100 groups became azoospermic. The only man
in the DSG 300-T 100 group who did not become azoosper-
mic suppressed to 33 106/mL and 0.23 106/mL spermata-
zoa on his last two samples during treatment; he was clas-
sified as a nonresponder. The groups who received progestin
plus testosterone 100 (DSG 150-T 100, DSG 300-T 100, and
LNG 125-T 100) all suppressed to severe oligoazoospermia
more rapidly than the DSG 150-T 50 or testosterone-alone
groups (median time to severe oligoazoospermia: 17, 11, 7,
10, and 10 weeks in the testosterone-alone, DSG 150-T 50,
DSG 150-T 100, DSG 300-T 100, and LNG 125-T 100
groups, respectively; Figs. 1 and 2). Sperm counts returned
to baseline levels in the subjects who completed the recovery
phase of the trial.
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Hormones

Testosterone levels increased during treatment in all DSG
groups except the DSG 150-T 50 group whose levels de-
creased during treatment (percentage increase in DSG 150-T
100 and DSG 300-T 100: 47%6 26%, 17%6 20% in-
crease, but there was a 20%6 10% decrease from baseline
testosterone levels in the DSG 150-T 50 group;P 5 NS). All
groups had significant suppression of FSH and LH levels
during the treatment period compared to baseline (P,.05),
but both FSH and LH levels were significantly more sup-
pressed during treatment in all three groups of men who
received T-100 plus a progestin compared to the DSG 150-T
50 group or the testosterone alone group (P,.05; Fig. 3).
Serum levels of testosterone, FSH, and LH all recovered to
baseline levels during the recovery period (P 5 NS com-
pared to baseline for all groups). Peak serum DSG levels

measured 1 hour after ingestion of the DSG were highest in
the DSG 300-T 100 during the treatment period (peak DSG
levels in treatment month 6: 8016 79, 6526 71, 1,0996
144 mg/L in the DSG 150-T 50, DSG 150-T 100, and DSG
300-T 100 groups, respectively). Trough serum DSG levels
drawn immediately before DSG ingestion also were highest
in the DSG 300-T 100 group (trough DSG levels in treat-
ment month 6: 2176 73, 1326 29, 3236 81 mg/L in the
DSG 150-T 50, DSG 150-T 100, and DSG 300-T 100
groups, respectively).

Lipids

Total cholesterol levels decreased slightly during treat-
ment in the three DSG groups (percent decrease from base-
line: 2.5%6 4.0%, 10.6%6 5.0%, 1.5%6 5.25% in the
DSG 150-T 50, DSG 150-T 100, and DSG 300-T 100

T A B L E 1

Baseline clinical and biochemical parameters for 24 healthy young men randomized to three different desogestrel plus
testosterone regimens.

DSG 1501 T 50
(n 5 9)

DSG 1501 T 100
(n 5 7)

DSG 3001 T 100
(n 5 8)

Age (yr) 29.66 2.0 30.36 1.8 35.06 3.3
Weight (kg) 82.176 6.32 85.076 4.17 80.746 2.91
Testosterone level (nmol/L) 18.526 2.11 14.196 1.37 16.486 1.97
LH level (IU/L) 4.066 0.45 2.996 0.42 3.586 0.51
FSH level (IU/L) 3.536 0.71 2.266 0.49 2.616 0.43
Total cholesterol level (mg/dL) 166.06 8.2 218.36 11.4a 167.36 12.7
HDL level (mg/dL) 45.86 3.1 39.36 2.9 46.16 2.5
ApoA1 level (mg/dL) 126.66 7.9 120.76 6.5 129.96 5.5
LDL level (mg/dL) 99.46 7.6 145.16 12.2 103.86 12.3
Triglyceride level (mg/dL) 102.46 20.9 167.06 32.7b 84.66 9.1
Hematocrit level (%) 43.166 1.14 45.316 0.56 44.116 0.71
Hemoglobin level (g/dL) 15.06 0.36 15.96 0.16c 15.456 0.07
Creatinine level (mg/dL) 1.16 0.1 1.06 0.1 1.16 0.1
SGOT level (U/L) 26.76 2.1 20.46 1.0 23.16 3.9
SGPT level (U/L) 27.16 4.7 22.66 4.6 21.06 3.6
SGGT level (U/L) 25.46 6.1 26.96 5.7 28.96 9.0
Alkaline phosphatase level (U/L) 73.06 6.6 73.06 5.9 76.86 6.4

Note: Values are means6 SEM. DSG5 desogestrel; T5 testosterone.
a P,.05 compared with DSG150-T50 and DSG300-T100.
b P,.05 compared with DSG300-T100.
c P,.05 compared with DSG150-T50.

Anawalt. Desogestrel plus testosterone suppresses spermatogenesis. Fertil Steril 2000.

T A B L E 2

Effectiveness of suppressing sperm counts to levels associated with effective male contraception.

Sperm count T 100 alone DSG 1501 T 50 DSG 1501 T 100 DSG 3001 T 100 LNG 1251 T 100

Severe oligoazoospermia (,1 3 106/mL) 46% (10/18}a 67% (6/9) 100% (7/7) 88% (7/8) 89% (16/18)
Azoospermia 33% (6/18)a 57% (4/7) 100% (7/7) 88% (7/8) 61% (11/18)
a P , .05 compared with DSG 150-T 100, DSG 300-T 100, and LNG 125-T 100 groups.

Anawalt. Desogestrel plus testosterone suppresses spermatogenesis. Fertil Steril 2000.
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groups, respectively;P 5 NS from baseline and between
groups). High-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels de-
creased in all five groups studied, but the decrease in HDL
was greatest in the high-dosage DSG group (percent de-

crease from baseline: 4.0%6 4%, 4.8%6 11.4%, 10.0%6
4.7%, 20.3%6 3.7%, and 13.4%6 3.7% in the testoster-
one-alone, DSG 150-T 50, DSG 150-T 100, DSG 300-T 100,
and LNG 125-T 100 groups, respectively; Fig. 4). Only the

F I G U R E 1

Rapidity of suppression to severe oligoazoospermia (,1 3 106 spermatozoa/mL) in normal men who received 6 months of
testosterone alone or testosterone plus various progestins. The groups receiving testosterone 100 mg/wk plus DSG or LNG
suppressed faster than the groups receiving testosterone alone or testosterone 50 mg/wk plus low-dosage DSG (150 mg/d).
*P,.05 for DSG 150-T 100 and DSG 300-T 100 compared to testosterone alone and testosterone 50- DSG 150 by week 10.

Anawalt. Desogestrel plus testosterone suppresses spermatogenesis. Fertil Steril 2000.

F I G U R E 2

Rapidity of suppression of sperm concentrations from baseline in normal men who received 6 months of testosterone alone
or testosterone plus various progestins. The group receiving testosterone 100 mg/wk plus DSG or LNG suppressed faster than
the testosterone alone or DSG 150-T 50 groups (P,.05 by week 10).

Anawalt. Desogestrel plus testosterone suppresses spermatogenesis. Fertil Steril 2000.
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changes in the last two groups (DSG 300-T 100 and LNG
125-T 100) were statistically significantly decreased from
baseline (P,.05). The apoA-I levels tended to decrease in a
pattern similar to HDL cholesterol (percent decrease from
baseline: 2.6%6 11.7%, 12.2%6 4.0%, 15.1%6 4.7%,
and 10.4%6 3.4% in the DSG 150-T 50, DSG 150-T 100,
DSG 300-T 100, and LNG 125-T 100 groups, respectively;
P 5 NS). Low-density cholesterol and fasting triglyceride

levels did not change significantly throughout the study. All
lipoprotein profiles returned to baseline during the recovery
period.

Hematologic Profiles, Blood Chemistries, and Urinalyses

Serum hemoglobin levels did not change significantly
from baseline during the treatment and recovery periods,
although in one subject in the DSG 300-T 100 group whose

F I G U R E 3

Levels of serum gonadotropins (mean 6 SEM) measured at month 5 or 6 in normal men administered 6 months of testosterone
alone or testosterone plus various progestins. The combination of testosterone 100 mg/wk plus DSG or LNG suppressed
circulating gonadotropin levels significantly more than testosterone alone or DSG 150-T 50 groups. Values are means 6 SEM.
*P,.05 compared to DSG 150-T 100, DSG 300-T 100, and LNG 125-T 100.

Anawalt. Desogestrel plus testosterone suppresses spermatogenesis. Fertil Steril 2000.

F I G U R E 4

Suppression of HDL levels (percentage change from baseline at month 5 or 6) in normal men administered 6 months of
testosterone alone or testosterone plus various progestins. High-density lipoprotein cholesterol levels were significantly
suppressed compared to baseline in the DSG 300-T 100 and LNG 125-T 100 groups. Values are means 6 SEM. *P,.05
compared to testosterone alone.

Anawalt. Desogestrel plus testosterone suppresses spermatogenesis. Fertil Steril 2000.
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baseline serum hemoglobin level was 16.4 g/dL, the level
rose to 18 g/dL at the end of the treatment period. Blood
chemistries including bilirubin, liver transaminases, and al-
kaline phosphatase remained normal and without significant
change from baseline during the treatment and recovery
periods. No subject developed significant changes in urinal-
ysis during the treatment period.

Weight Gain, Gynecomastia, and Acne

Body weight tended to increase during hormone admin-
istration in all five groups (Fig. 5). The weight increase in the
three progestin plus testosterone 100 groups was statistically
significant compared to baseline values (P,.05). Body
weight decreased to baseline during the recovery period.
Three men (1 in each DSG group) developed acne during the
treatment phase of the study and were treated with topical
creams or systemic antibiotics. No man developed signifi-
cant gynecomastia.

DISCUSSION

This study shows that the combination of DSG plus
low-dosage testosterone (100 mg/wk) uniformly suppresses
spermatogenesis to levels associated with effective contra-
ception (3, 4). Although the numbers of men represented in
this study are small, virtually all men (94%) who were given
either 150 or 300mg of DSG daily plus 100 mg of testos-
terone enanthate weekly became azoospermic, and the one
subject who did not become azoospermic suppressed to

0.2 3 106/mL by the end of treatment. Based on data from
the WHO study, these results suggest that the combination of
DSG plus low-dosage testosterone would confer contracep-
tive efficacy similar to reversible female methods such as
injectable or oral hormonal contraceptives (2–4).

We compared the combination of DSG plus testosterone
to the combination of LNG plus testosterone because the
latter has been shown to induce a substantial suppression of
spermatogenesis and might be a potential male hormonal
contraceptive regimen (7, 8). In our present study, the regi-
mens that contained either 150 or 300mg of DSG daily plus
100 mg of testosterone weekly were at least as effective in
uniformly suppressing circulating gonadotropin levels and
inducing severe oligoazoospermia and seemed to more ef-
fectively induce azoospermia than the same dosage of 125
mg of LNG daily plus 100 mg of testosterone weekly.
Although the numbers are small in our study, DSG 150-T
100 and DSG 300-T 100 were also significantly more effec-
tive in suppressing circulating gonadotropins and, therefore,
in suppressing spermatogenesis than the lower-dosage regi-
men of DSG 150-T 50. Finally, there seemed to be a dose-
dependent effect on HDL cholesterol and weight by DSG
with the higher dosage of DSG, causing twice as much HDL
cholesterol suppression and weight gain as the lower dosage
of DSG or the LNG groups.

The DSG plus testosterone regimens were safe and well
tolerated. One subject in the high-dosage DSG group devel-
oped a mild erythrocytosis at the end of treatment, but his

F I G U R E 5

Weight gain (change in kilograms from baseline at month 5 or 6) in normal men administered 6 months of testosterone alone
or testosterone plus various progestins. Weight gain tended to increase compared to baseline in all groups and showed a
statistically significant change in the DSG 150-T 100, DSG 300-T 100, and LNG 125-T 100 groups. Values are means 6 SEM.
*P,.05 compared to baseline.

Anawalt. Desogestrel plus testosterone suppresses spermatogenesis. Fertil Steril 2000.
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hematologic profile normalized during recovery. Otherwise,
the major side effect was mild acne. No subject dropped out
of the study during the treatment phase.

A complementary study (Wu et al.) (17), which was done
as a part of a two-center dose-finding study with our study,
showed similar efficacy. Wu’s study, which differed slightly
in design from our study, included three groups of men who
were administered 300mg of oral DSG plus 50 or 100 mg of
IM testosterone enanthate weekly or 150mg of oral DSG
daily plus 100 mg of im testosterone enanthate weekly for 6
months. In Wu’s study, 92% (22 of 24) of all of the subjects
receiving DSG plus testosterone became severely oligo-
azoospermic and 79% became azoospermic.

Comparison with our study is inexact because their study
included a 3-week period of DSG alone at the beginning of
the treatment period, and their study used some different
dosages of DSG and testosterone. However, the DSG 150-T
100 group was common to both studies. On the basis of the
combined data from the two studies, 80% (12 of 15) of the
DSG 150-T 100 became azoospermic, and 100% (15 of 15)
suppressed to sperm counts of,1 3 106/mL. In the two
studies, all combinations of the DSG plus testosterone reg-
imens studied except the combination of DSG 150-T 50
seemed to be significantly better than a testosterone-alone
regimen for rapidly and uniformly achieving severe oli-
goazoospermia or azoospermia.

Combinations of progestins and androgens seem to be
promising candidates for successful male contraceptive reg-
imens (6). A successful progestin-androgen combination
must uniformly suppress circulating gonadotropin levels and
spermatogenesis, provide adequate androgen effect to main-
tain androgen-dependent functions, but minimize adverse
effects of androgen excess such as HDL suppression that
might be associated with increased risk of cardiovascular
disease (18). The use of a progestin with antiandrogenic
properties, such as cyproterone acetate, in combination with
low-dosage testosterone has been shown in a small study to
provide these characteristics (19). Desogestrel is an interest-
ing new possibility to add to progestins such as LNG and
cyproterone acetate for developing a range of effective, safe,
and reversible male hormonal contraceptives. Further studies
could be performed with lower dosages of DSG in combi-
nation with low-dosage testosterone dosages to establish the
best regimen that uniformly suppresses circulating gonado-
tropins and spermatogenesis while causing minimal or no
effects of androgenic excess such as HDL cholesterol sup-
pression, weight gain, or acne.
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